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TMEL MUNic1PýAL WOJRILD

that by-laws passed in accordance with The Devýe1cPaieat of the CouceY
section 113 are tO rernain in force for a Ontado.

M ont& specified time or that they may not bc
repealed at any session of the council. Froin 1792 uP tO the year.County couricils, where by-laws have justices in Court of Quarter

la the Mt ofthe Municipal been passed changing the nomination day, aged all local matters, and in thà
should consider this matter at the Novern- act was passed whieh provided

IL W. MOKAY, EDMR, ber session with a view te having the annual towmhip meetings,
A. W. C-Aupeul., C. E. Au0cigte nominations on separate days. might be appointed.

In r835 a further change W"
TEXU& $effl par annum. Singl, c'*y, SIX In determining the number of ballots which was authorized at the annugi

re uired by the various polling sub-divi- te appoint a clerk, three Cow
dboxawftwd tt oýe#-tieon iv ù- 1414 brý ci sions in the different municipalities of a assessor and collecter and anY

Wfi ,bu,4bm elu tVcý4" notice. county, cierks should refer te the Voters' overseers of highways and Pou.
CRANGE OF ADDRESS. Suhrclibc-,. W InAy Lists in the office of the sherîff or the.

iven == sme, The most important chanr.".
ând fit doin *o4 gi- bmh on cierk of the peace. In every instance a appointment of commissi

QxUribWims of intcrea to record should be kept of the number of they transferred many of the.

1§*W To RVMI'Jý C4ùbtbouU be -ut by re&L««td Wlots Sent out. pecting the maintenance of
er4m may be orit ai brWges, previously hëld and ex«4

the justices in Quarter Sesst-
Ottawa vu. carletoxi. commissioners were requWedta

A4&m all WmMunications to times at the place in which tW
SttTLEMEXT OF ADMINISTRATION OF meeting Was helà, and to hold

THE MUNIMAL Vf(MLD,
JUSTICE, EXPKNSES TO BE PAID By other meetings as they th u

St. Thomm, 01lit. i
TUF CITY. at any place within the M nic

The Quarter Sessions $tilt ýrc"
ST, TROMM NOVMBER 1, IM. Municipal bodies in Ontario wili be authoity they formerly held in

interested in the arbitration just concluded Ji of justice ýwd,te the adn nistration
to..determine the amourit te be paid for the

The, n=wous actions for damRgýs, tien of highways and other i'ààtter"9
ýâýÉed by highWays beffig out of re next five ycarâ, under the Municipal Act, to, the distxict. This Was the nl"-

bythe city of, Ottawa, to ffie county Of systern in vogue at the time Of the 11,ind the excesi5ive verdicts, which in sortie t'Ille
â»ttkneco.havebeto riecured against mun- Carleton, on accourit of jgil and court licin, after whiîch, in r8319,

commions, bas led te a change in house expenses. ' For the five yem up te commissioners were named Nvwdcl>
the lae, whereby they may be tried by a ir8go, the city paid the :annual surn of while this net kcw
ýUdg .witbout, a . jury. 1 Whéther this will $Si8oo, Then in i,89o the city was coax- been much in the dàecdôn î

tbe desired effedt oT not,.ti cd intô inc this amOunt te $9,750 self-government, as the Office"
year the county wan tedper larinum. Th intrusted with the peweà n&ces

&S often catmd by contri, $ r o,8*o, which the city refused te, pay, efficient municipiù governalent

I>tttm negligence en the Paft of the but offered the county $ioaco. The that took from the nominative

plýgiutg and in many instancèstbe-&Cüord county declined te accept the sum, and any of Ithe powers they
aft erftSd at the instance of solicitors or an arbitral ion was decided upon. Judge appreciared. This systein wà s

Deacon of Pembroke was the county up te the year 184t, wheii the
ýW nt on arbitrotor, Taylor MeVeity, the city relire- was divided into diatricts'. erld

the PaItI of municipal couneils, a g-reat ftntative, 'While Judge Bell of Chatham pagsed whieh provided foi distric

wüufd not happe,, îf the war, appointed third arbitrator by the to 'be compa"d or one. or tw(> a%
many xddmi»
ýûghwAy wals lu rýepe, or PropéIrly protectied. Licut.-Governor of Ontario, The cityls to, be, elected at tbe rý,gular rg

cm 
was 

vigoroualy 

fought 

by, 
ci 

tow" 

p, 
ind

bétt« Position to jUdge of ty wlicitor
MeTavish, with the result tfiÈrý_the award, three yearsi reering in ý.rota6

tbà fact, thai> ýý M Of the CÉH -h all the 'cl>itmtm are in accord, coulncil W&B ired to tàee fo
thatt ladtoit thw. on whic requi

'rig a setdement, 2 county a net the antial P&yMnt of year. The waden, tmuumr
tot tO put in a defénm-, and themby 4ý i0r $r,900 less Ye«IY thaP t4 welle. appointed by the 90V

wereoffeted. 'rhe arbitrators disallowled
the responsibility te the Jildge :Pnymce.

inty's claim for compensation for
ut the expenft di the zXtepayers, thé eut FVery by-law p"sýd had te

arie uftd :to.pay verdicts and cOMMO» use wîth thecounty by the city of by the, provînmI authorid jafi. The decwof the court house ai goveffier ha4âe Power. t0ý_.
ions in County of Kent m C.hath&irý .and couriçi1g At W",ti .[ne,
County of Lincoln St. Cathenes had

coube Urone at its an impormrit bearing on the aw«dý To thé disttict covndU «M
the powen of the Quarte
Sfermce to municipal W

fïçýmàt;;v, The cô4g4ýn of the streets in jÀmdon, tern was continued unte x849ý

of tý*éouneils simiW to thowin of the parers,'âw andgrie Ppffl,
ý4e ,Çfflty yond the power of pmce&--tt or mogis- day was pas

'«=8ý , 4epaimare i progas simùltsw The Wwnship c
d'in«e, éouËay in aU the thevoughfareA,, and blocki; , JWé membem elected by eWý, 1ýip or by

1 -uéýë0n"nt, ëýPccàUy igt rrniclnight,, Whemý., vote
*eýtheàttlftrMe emptyk% thtix a"enm were te ek5ct one of tbttngëlve,

-*»Xejs *%«e çabs Snnot ýPProach, a deptxy fia, clx,*"k 00 frft
011 SDCCtMý$ W.ïý # 's W , ý'go MI$ fi*. ''*N*,Çjmltçf ýàwe Io a @W Pffl dko tý50f 4YPd to tbb.''Pý
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The Drahmge Act someiimes given, would furnish amusing The New Cmnty Conucib Act.

reading. A btrict attention to dates and

READ BY JAMES ANDERSON, CLERK servicesof notices is, however, ve'y im- The Cardwell &ntinel referring

portant. In issuing debenturies uncier the the new County Couacils Act, states that

EAST ZORRA, AT A MEETING OF act, it is advisable to. include the ilitertst in the judgement of a-great manY the

CLERKS' ASSOCIAT ION, COVNTY in the amount, as )s provideci in section tendency of the new syttem isto create a

'OF ox FOR,). and tc divide the amount into equal new class of professional politicians, a

yments 01 Principal
entering in species much over-Prôpagated and already

Intnaking a fuw obâeryations on the antuel' Pa and interest,

bus simplifying the work of ar toa numerous. The profemional

ation of the Drainage Act, 1 will coný the collectoi's roll each yearI ln $ectOn politician is "of all men most mismb[C4

mY retnarkz chiefly ta those sections
h tefer more particularly ta the work 022 the time specified (foer months) for and equally contemptible. This Act Will

payment of proportion by thle tnunicipalitY, convei t a large class of amateur pol tiCians
the élerk, in connec- 61, is too short, and into a serrii- i reeffl

resPo"bility of served under section professionalclass. The

therewith, and some of ml own ex ended to six MOnths, Sub- and deputy-reeves of Our muniéipàýhty.
should be ext

net in its application. 1 find it section 3, of section 66, if stlictly carried. tianuct the affairsof their respective

ble to keep ail document$ in con- cases, would furnish clerks with corporations economically and efficiently..

etý11 with each drain in one parce,, and a lot Of extra work. The estimates and as a recompense for their gratuitous

that purpose find the 'targe legal pared by competent enginec", usually services receive the catumny, abuse and
tIOPe secured with a tape the inost of the vituperation caused by local jealousies

come very near to the actual cost
venient. see that the petition le in work, and if there, should be a smali de- and frustrated designs. Well might they

Per forrit, and especially, that it cor- ficiency, it might be advanced .by the exclaim with the orator of antiquity - 'ýO
IY describes the whole of the atea e as the work tempora, 0 mo &1' "0 thetimes, 0 the

municipality, until such tim te

)P<>Sed ta be. à;;Îned, asnearly as pas-
l", and by refèrence to the rtquires repair--usually a short time-and customs," were it not %bat by way of com

aisessment the whole raised und.er one by-law. Simi- pensition they receive the support and

s that the pariies sigbîïig are assessed
»-Wnen. larly in the ca5e of a smali surpluc;,it rnight rençwed confidence of the better classes of

This is important, in view of be retainied by the municipalitY for repair, or the community and look forward ta a

fect, thât the description of the area pai over at once Èro rata ta the Parties session at the courity council where, in
ci

rrnines whtther those assessed for out- assessed, There is aiso a possible com- addition to, obtaining relief from the

Ind injuring liability, arc entitled ta he plication in rcgard ta tbose who pay over monotonous round of carping criticism,

un the petition, and' in some- their assessment, as ptovided by section they expect té fêtin pleasant and profitable

ces a farmer and one or tuo sonS 54, as they bave no pait teb'2 found jointly assessed for property, 
in the payment acquaintances and a'ss>ciations and to,

titied ta a accumula au Exten5îve knowledge of

the sens arc in no sense actual of the debentures, but are en
share of afty surplus. The agreements law, business and buiineis principles

't'mersy butshculd 'bave been. entered as provided for il, fiùm whîch the corpOrations which they

rg' sons, Then eft that the engineer section 85 are of such an oncrous 'nature, represent receive: a large and direct

loYed makes and files the oath pre- that very few councils wili care about en- benefit.
ci. -ding with the survey; à legisiation ii ;ently

ià u r procec tering into them, am Uri
det the Drainage Act, havirtg ta be needed ta compel their modificatiOM 10

in the case of each pai ticular draibý the rneantime, the duty of the clerk is Taxes « Iraprovements.

reception of the engineel's report the clear$ as to baving filed with him the con-

sent of a majority ai the owners, before The town of Walkerville bas an exemp.
Mnwtt of '1896'. Makes it necessary
the clerk ta noti1ý ail pets- one assessed the couricil acts ÎD the matter. In con- tidn by-law which worked $0 well 1 for

the work, whether within the area
' clusion, eveTY sttP in cOuntct'on w'th any the stated: term of years which it hadbeen

should be taken care- in existence that it has been reenacted.
bed or not. In notifying the owner work under this act

"D'tbb meeting for consideration ci the tully, and as though sure ci an apPeal Or The hy.law ta encourage building, pro-

pDt4 it is just as well ta give àll the
humari çuria reference atany tâne. Note the.date of vides that hQuses worth not less t4an

$7oo, erected for the use of the owner,î1tY is VerY filing on every document concerning each

oh& and the next thing every persan drain, and in a separate book, keep ,,, sWi for the next six years be exempt

to know, âfter leaving his Own accourit of each drain, the lands assessed from all taxation excepting school tax,
iberefor, yaorlY rate On elt and that on the assessed value of the land.

ment is, ta find out tbat of bis neigh- dh parcel, date
This is an adaptation of the Henry George

In getti g upr the by-ýiaw,, see that of pffling of by-law date Of issue of de
l'a ploperly beffit system for raising public revenues, thoue

P*tiýtl of property assessec Tes, date of firit lev.y, which will be

aa allengÎnem are Dot infall'. Very UseM in making out rcturnS, it je said that the originators of the

and in prëpa"»g the scheme were not students of the works ef,
M this respect, and somt lands itte yearly collectorýs roll.

Up. in VM ctirious shape. In
on a il service 'Of the collecor johns, ci Stratford, arter serv- that political economist They took thé

B bv-law, it 
has common sense &Tound that a tox Co im-

Pr(he found imuch, W er to haVe it print- !Dg the city fût twenty-three years,
the ceuncil, PrOvern'ents is a discouragement to j

ýnd1 setved in accordgneeçiýth section tendered bis resignation ta moting the m--tion of buildings or of,
making additions to those aiready ià

1he Act, as it à almest impos4ible ta
in -con« We have received atopy of the Voters

it prifiteil 't idtin As adver
Dlmr in aýüéVMpeper, and very fé* LiS4 for the township Nepean, fî. W. existence, and thereby mi discouragement

'kare ta hgve so much of the# which. includc3 a summRrY ta the employment of lab= The prac-

take up forfour Qfflecutive weélts, nÙýnber of vaters in each part tical men of WalkerviUe have managed to
fb(>Wing the 0 fins su , bdWsions, and keep the taxes down % .û îéven . Mmet.

RUO«d whereu in the neighboring City èf.
in: tbe Of the Variala4 P. J_

Windsor the rate is 24 Mill&-1,46udOn.,
'ibate, " by «rving pet .oona#Yithe Wf of peè$ffl .qualiflied ta serve

tati be sute tbILI eAch peUP6n.bg$ in dub Tô use Mi Harmers
c*is is unauthorized, but very

Ù2 Co«rý et j«Won am el ýVW0L» wé botiSd a goinewbat similar

0 Tbe Alexmdriaý Fire »dgade, wM te.
lýim thm 'af' the Sdintry court on Uftznënt in other liste lit the end of Cach

ýpoifini ------ ceiie a course of inettuction fin lire fhtire
ý"6ë»ft«t roll as ta require liffle subdividiOn.

Rude,;,, the Scotch cngineer *ho The couna bXving «"e artfflerments
t, but the *rk in rétording thc

ra9bwill ulwdly bave ta ignotelk ,YàSmof rou" àkirig, with th« firq depaftment of, Montroal, tu

of irrelevam Muw in the évi-. in 01#ý sind a competent ionmetoL

A vetb&tWre.«t-.,P.. ,
.. ....... .
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IEI«ttic Light f« VüWgýmEo#t#EERI)VO DEPAR TU EN T. $244. Depreciation on $4000 Off
A, W. CAMPBELL, portion of the plant subjgct to weeý

A country village with a" population of 'rate whièh would replace it in twePtY,
only 6oo, and with no more, than the amojýnts to $133, go that the entirt
usual number of factorieg, churches, stores cost is $902.

QSbec F0110vm etc., and whicli bas an etectric plant owned The schedule rates for lightiDg
by the municipality, furnishing light for residences is per year

'rhe ommissÎoner of Agriculture for street lamps and for private résidence, is Firttlightineachlivin
at r4ther notable, and may be an incentive Esch extra light in eadili ving rSu, Or ')AnQuébec, Hon. L. Beaubîen, in a speech ta some municipalities in Ontario. This t in Süer,. ......... 1 .

Nicolet on ()CtOber 4th announced that a = 1111,991k't, in each bàtb
is the village of Johnson, located in Ver-

branch of roadmaking had been establish- room and pautry extra
mont and only about thitty miles South of p,*ch extra 1 ht in 8106pined in connection with the Department Of 9Within -the village room,
the Canadian border. ........ »

ýjýgrieUltm In reference to this he said;
bas been appointed whose there bas been for several years an aband- F-h ligh t in barn or shed ý .. .. ....

-djiýy wili be to vitit i1ilkrens localities and oned rnill-dam which at one time furnish- Stores, public halls, hotelg ci.

ectume on, rSd Mgriagement, to ed power tc a saw-mill, but with the ex- charged at slightly diffèrent rikte$
haustion of the timber, the saw-tnîll was receipts from private lightingroadg to be Énade or alterations u

plaiii the mode disrnantled and the water-power from the last financial year was in rouout, and 1oê1ý &=Il mountain siream left unusedý $1,000,7,ý( lu 'ng the. various wacliincs, ýf whîch of
ýthe D 'Vemil aýd will get The -residents of Johnson are with. Êt, 1 1 là$ 'This ir, supplimented by a gran

epa 4- Th is a few exiceptionir, people of very modest in- froin the township, on the buis eý>ore if more we required. crie ,%IFLý eý' a d machines ta contes, Who live simply. and plainly. Up street lights are as much of a ben hqý"to the time when the electric light plant those living outside the v1balze- wl'9-,the roadbed, making the ditches at '91ýp M111,
same timé a4 the rounding oft4e bed. We are. about to discribe was installed, its streets when they drive to t0lynt

e Ako bP-cýaDark dwellers of the villag - l 'of these nýgcjùnec is entrusted to a coal ûil was, the only illuminant. ips outslide thOUnder the direction of the streets and dihily lighted houseswhilewater idents of the townsh
iàgýméiltfumishes power tan ta w.aste close by, was an anom- May tige the lights at a M

ut The mat
oly which at last attracted the attention of creasedrate. Thé rcvenuê.=0wit5...ýas well as the toreinan, the 1to about $i,à-o frorn which if ..

4xdàieï or iridividuals having ta. àûme of the mom enterpri5ing citizens and 0

ýhÉ hbrses and the laborers that after a = ful consÎderation of ways and the cost of 0". tiOli there is a Yet y

retgWud. This plan ha$ been de- Means, à vidage corporation was organized ancein favor of the village of 41ý

upoet dur4 the jast fronýh « so. and the wurk of ensitalling an electric light actly,$3eo.
lý ý

-W , opelities th-at derivm the beriefit plaritwu begun. The abandôned Mill- There are some tessons in, th"
réhmd for a icnce with this Johnson

'id4, =1y to. wake an application dam, acid Mill Site was p , u "Ihigb- 1
tage, omall à=.;. the dam was wbstan com nities in

take edv" tuy re- erous mu
n 1 W' Th«e amStnce we jnauý bu114: and a small wooden buMing s able ta profit by.

si,5: etected'fcw a.power hSsei country vfllqes *hic if theye. Mibi* Sming to the ag dôere,
to>: 'rhë power hou»e machinéry and.. e1ecý unükd water-power at

aro bappy fflc a#p=tus is very "ple. An old tur- deUýo ne de
oné cfthem bas hasten- 1 ... tý it within a d4taý

h .ch:had formerly run the iaw-mili prohibitory, and C0111d',

*:te là a Pm Ion *lu purchased with the rnill-site, The weli lit streets and bousee in

femers bAve to, fur. toW'ca# of water powet, mill, àiteý water nt darkaeo and WM Dil

-iloB thaï P«n of the wheel, powtr hou", dynamo, switch board, the'village of
këý!pýýùpý Dumg the wirin9ý poles,-conv«tei,% etc., au ready read là* a tom&=,
ilwy býëak the lionef, for operation was in rdu numbers
r the '45,6=, Of thi5 the oost of the dynamb

ý-ip the tomb wità, W" $11175; Qtht!ý electrical tofflatue
wat.,-,r pmer.privilege, an d

: 1
turbine-, repoit of the cîty engm,19,

,wg The ligming or fhe ýtréet is extmnltqy toutoi recently issued. is ý1tù Aà e*gin ý.:WatisfacWry ind Îs obtained by incande3w and înteresting veluine.
the ant 'lamps.' POPular i"S regapling- t4 Mitten deatt witbi the ýqU.
'h- use of arc,'OA offefi roftr . roadw#," , is nicely sd incaedetànt lampýE are

wingWaré lampa at stt*p-t report sjays: The nar-rowe

re, gç' *Jth long "ffl of tot4d Way the better opp«W'nity.,ýý,
mu betwelen, do ýne give » useful a wMe boulevarch and ha-

of lincandesant trees', whîch alpsys iMprový8-
40Y dwxit>ute îhe dynamçr 4rice of a -thoroughfm W44ýIne

or pïwate midence street than * ne
ude** if the &y a pavemenf, it entalilsa

'à =til cleyen Mýi M180- ýto keep the surfàce
l'heJ a pmrnent îý

_ý>1 âm l»CÙMe lleob$UIY tô Wùw
it is not bea'vý )O-ii the

ffitu>d tha,
or bwmmx upm,,,
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-%hway Bridge* end the Manufacturer- by the yard, as it trigbt bc, from a con- vexations alike te Manufacturer and buver,
tinuoils stock piece, neither is it te bc wbich require an extýënWllc>n & the time

,Themanufacturers connection with a suPPOsed that any great elaburation of limit specified in the contrac4 for the

1Ur%ý begins with the consummatiO, of a dttail drawings is considered a necessary érection of the bridge.
. itact for its construction. Tià Writý prelirnirary te the building of one, In The production of structural iron 1 ïï a

"ý'ttn document conuins a more or less tiusýes ai moderate dimensions the business entirely separate from the branches
S 

neral 

ferra 

of 
upper 

chord 

members, of engineering

ý.e.XfJicit1y detailed plan of the intended 
mploying thot iron in con,

,*t6llcture, tog Posts, eye-bars for diagorals and lower struction. The bridge builder bas at hand
etherwîththe usual phrase- cilords, etc., are made te conforin closely for his work a limittd nurnber of shapes,

ýY supposed te legally bind one party
tý) wcil-known standaTd shapes. Given an supplied by the rolling mills, d showeà

Cilow the aforesaid plans and th e other 
an

1ý,4r1Y te pay a ccrtain amount on comple- intelligent patternmaker and forcman of in their. hand books. A list includýàg

-of the work. Net imfrequent]Y the the shop, and these need net be deawn to rectangular and circular sections, btýàrns-

"PrànS accompanying and forming part of scale, Wiitten dimensions always out- charmels and angles, embraces die materp-

Coritract consist simply of a diagrani meigh scaýed oncs; indeed, wQiking ials te which bc confines bis stiection,

-P' t'bkeltton showing the form of truss, drawiip, should leave rio dimensions.t) and it is indeed surprising how stli:14-m hel

1ehich are marked the sirains in the bc caled- It is, therefoýe, not surplIsIng goes beyond tf.ese limiis, Even within

âkgirl MemberF, and also the sizes'ef buh te find that the drafting-roorn is supplied them the4e are laid certain rcstrictionB,

lPieets of iron as are te txtend through- with printcd forms, ýwhich, by the $imPle The iand-bouks rf the iron compaffles

'l"M the length of main merribers. 0,ýça- addition of the proper dimensions, beccirne set forth that a beam or argle of ceriain

y a show is made of specifying substitutes fcr working dtawings, fulfilJing linear dimensions may bc given a k-
every purpo3e of the latter and effecting a nt:ss cf web or flange varying betýyeen.

in détail but (ýftt:n this will be found
considérable econorny of time. stated maxima or minima, There being

stOP With the addition of sizes of pins
ýeM4 tequirements with mpect te number There is no more critical time for ihe no stat(rnent Io the contrary, the natural

batten pl;ites and the lattice bars. Net bridge than during this period in the inference is that wilhin these limits any

eontractî for Oldirary highway bridges dratting-rOOm. There is always dargýr of size can bc obtained with cqual facil y.

*ce incom onflict between ample full sized pie(eý But txpcrîence proves such a conclu4ion
plete, but ir is sal,'è te say that a c

larger number stop sh d the inanufacturtr's te bc far from correct. Certain sizes bave
ýbY far the ort of on the one hand, an

PeeifYing in detail all items referring te idea of economy and profit on the other- acquired a commercial importance much'

of connecting number of Weye al] contracts made romplete before beyond other sýzes in the scale of varia-

ýý'4îVtt5 1 stoc d signing and inspection of the finished bility. Ofien no good rcaýon for, such'
ftnd many rther things uûde

ý4ePgineers to beproper'stkbiectsof re- slru(-ture provided, ro such difficulty preference can bc found, but the fact

lent, and hence proper subjects for would ai ise. remains, In obedience of the law of

ific9tion. No workirg drawings, of In the case of contracts accompanied demand goyerning SUPPlY, the mllivg Mill
wal I>e prepared te furnish a quantity of

kind cominonly underRtood bY the by fuily detailed plans and, specifications,

acccmpany the majority of con- the progresî of construction býyond the eight-inch channels twelve pounds per

for tuelu bridges. It is te bc foot, with less unRrtainty than of sixtern-
drafting room is the same as for others,

ià Mind that we are dealing with and the routine outliiied below applies te pound channels > having the same height

inary iron and se for other sixes and sections. ýThè
hîghway beidges, those ali.

construètion is primarily in the In ptssirg, it may bc teniarkcd that the successfül designer must be an eticyclo-

eds of the CO . natiryg pedia of such and all other matten that
uniy cotineils, whàse builder bas a horror of plans erna

th by any passibility affiéèt the time
of span SçUtom exceeds 2oo feet, (rom the purely theoretical man. If the c-In

Uf which there are very many erecUd désigna of one whose knowladge of con- necesssaty tO coMplete the structure or the
13 cou not been su ID08t cf it.

ntry evèry year. Ettuctive engineering bas
W.hen ontiact, such as bas- beeti plemented by a rather extensive acquain- Upon the airival at the factof of t

of averàge cornplet eneas sir- tance witb the details of practice the iean ordertd the shop woik vf ôbMtrue-
b'ilder leks for a y ready te begiri, In the draftiing-

at tué office of the bridge comparil u nd usuill finds few > or tien is

firOt refer le engin«ring stait ruany instànces in whi(1 good theor room have been prepared lists (,f pieèes
'týhe4kjn9 ce. The simple de- required, deýignated "rivet list," "haminer

A catefui txarnination or oppears poor practi
Plam is made tu discover any possible tail evolved in years of practice, may not list," and "flirge lis'," according te the

the main purpose being probably. to bc weil known te the designer. From bis character of the work necessasy te fashion

the value of the contraCt as a petftct ibeory bc rnay woik out a detail the parts. These lists are sent te the

Ineu nnttirp A'Dy slight errots in pCtfeCt in that it fuifils -its function and is fbremen of the several departments alog
thematerial needed. For comritès-

PIMS are noted for cotre-ction in thé Of necesl32ry strength. But à ebstitUtioti with

more important ontii.are referred ofthepractical detail, might édect a lessen- sien meffibers, which are usually Ç,01vons

'lhe sgent, er whoever mq be responsi ing of cost at no sacrifice of strength. built of platcs, angles and channdi rîvètýd

ýbÊ Il hem. Propýî]y âteked, the nec ions and other details.of together, patterns Must be Pt-qere

P"Ses Io the bu8ilièss office, whete any'paiticulat form multiplies, as is liMy They aým nu4e of ýrood stripi Or fi-amesi

pur-cly es a matterý of bar ain to be the case in the tnodern symmelrical in eich Ue 'bored boles 0t.$ h di

ýA number, however, is tere structures, a cheapeving cd a one of them, apartas the dirý*Îngs ShOW («It., ri

the c it tinje. by howevtr small an amount, becomes in Tht work is lild ouf by applyibqtbe pzt-ý

et is itr,.:iMit duiknation, A 1 the àpgregatc of no slight Sîg1Pifirancý and tein to ùe Ptoper fWe of iton n4.

t* *wings and the shop cails fur notice in the éngiftttýring «onoray through thé hole with g sttel

Ccenecied With the b; e in progresti of the structuré. tnheexact ckhtrc of eacb il-f-et holi

ber. Sa, - king dm llie'rivet holew...
b num When the vm wiPge fèr a bridýge be nade in the picce.

5 4«et: every finiabed Wember when it OIND coq9à.md, a bill üf iion and, steel are thén puticbed. ôu1ý and the pitu

tiye thop ýécdtd .fùrý the structure is prepored. whtcý.the situt ils to be built up art, asscm-.,,,,

t above matitiomd is no-w sup. Some of th!s, matefigf. ùlay be kept.în -bleýd and hýj4 W pllace by being leffi-.

stock, but in gt. neral, .the 1 petarily boÈe&ý One by one the biQciW'
The àafting room. receiffl tbe 1011- tire te*P9 bota ce Mered direct frr moved. as their plate, ard

em 
'Preparc 

Ibo.,-erk. 

mua

ýAr è nr*rýos , of cônstruc- by riyM prosed 0 Pwe, VI ib,;e 1P4ý ýbY
awimpe'.0r a àublotitÎtte. le -lhemi. Jna tbç_ hogiütic or cQMP..,ý dvetihg,
*f cédreti -iriust be complete in tiOn Of the btidaý mot 1 ;M, unti

t at aronot inf te
Out .,th= are the*wÉiii it ià:not true, as aé txplapeldù



WORLD
"Muléd tO trUe sWaces, and tbe pin'hbleo 

Street &»d Road Pavint inPOinting ta the neceu ty for greâtest care,1atè bored W.ih exRctn«s. The upper and. considérable knowledge of bridge 
far more

ýt6ôrd merebers, inclined end posté. and CD$inming on the part of the purchascr In Gerrnany and Francevertical PLMO paie through ell the O> of a1ridÉe. The necessary détails often tion is paid to both the roadbedcews of patternmaking punchipg, rrvet_ omitted in contracts, rnay amourit to ten the oad covering than with us-Ïggý miting and 'boring.' Fjoor beanif, -if per cent. of the whole bridge weight, and partly an inheritance ff0w th'
buât up of Plates and ;n1gles, require Patý rePresent a considembly greater part of the whose roads, b 1 il'

uilt two thous d yealsterDN punching and tiýetin nd usua ly& as do ovtr- whole cost are still good and usua tterbgadý-ýstluts and portal braceg. Thegame Ta insurè sat4faction in details, best of the Present century9ùày te said of tension members whe plete working drawings should forni part of reason of the greater col of hthey aie built in strut forai for stiffnEss 
sir)g singleevery contract, which should conforrn ta hence the necfflitY Of uIn genleral ho*ever, members ' of he saie standardi, and the finished bridge where we would use double> andýOiMPWst cross section wilh provWon for should always be subject to tests not IL d niaywith -ast, for militarY reasO0sýënd attachnient in the shape of loops'or observations for deflection. knows to-day what country rSpenings. The most compion When business interests, and engineer- to bear the we jÉý, ý , ', ý1

is perhaps the wel.l«-known eyeýbar, ing interefere, besinm interests are likely influence the passable or impasý ha*""",
which is used alinost exclusivoly for lower ta comeout aheid if there is n0 law tO dition of highway Or byway MaYchotdsýa6d main diagonais, prevent In »e usual order of things, upon the political geography of a'Thé tYes Of bars used in highway work from tiý contract to thc finished structure, ment. The sunken road at Waterlooare us0àlIY made by piting sufficient the bridge manufacturer is a law unto hopes it dashed, what plans it chmetal at the end of the bar, heating and himself, and the inference is plain. Under 1 will, in this ardcle, indicate Ir,theu. forcing the end into eye-ishape in a such circumstances, perh ps the best ad- eral way) what methods are OP--die, Onder the action of a heavy steam vice that can be given ta the buyer, who covering the rOads Once thehtàtnnmw. The eyesare then bored truly is wholly ignoran t6t of the laws of mechanics established and the cuts and*e 61 pins, and the bar is finished ex- and streneh of tnaterials iit, that he be Where 1 Say ciroads', I mean 41 t61-Dop rd& Ot iron or sure tp pay a high price for the bridge. visa versa - for in GermanY nOt Onl'Y'W1ý,ýqý,e ironfor cOuftters, or Win& bracý2 In case of compétition, let him take the word 11stýa'Ssel, almost always Usa&ptace1b thé fürgelist, Ywhentz bighest bid. Nat always does danger aTise both, but the rOads are P'act'c4ýM- twb Piec« to admit of attast -ment of from an overpowering desire for profit. sarne as the streets,leteh by meim of a turn-buckle, the loop Cit-relessness or négligence may rneke im- Roads here are claSSified intofitfôrged On taCh piece then the other proper arrangement of materials, which if (1) Gravel and clay.

ýê44 of the bar Is[ upsei, and a thread is but properly disposed, would meet ali the 2) Broken Stone.tu the Upset Portion. The Mund 'p'orfion demands of strength an safety. 3) Sand and gravel.ot the loop wt4ej bored 16r pin beerîng, Railroad bridges are usually built under ,tane paved-
xm 0l (the wind laterais art: made in ont the supervision of more than ordinary (4)

(5) Brick paved. the
and providedý fbr adjustt"nt b 

And 1 shaU take these UP in
à engineering ability. Yet when, in 1890,

-faut on the. U -threzd end. the raiffolad comm narned.
Poèt screw 

issioners of Ne* Yotkýokeé for 8U -PPôtting the ecor bems Otate, nutde a etitical examination of the GPÀVELAND CLAX RCOMM.
c-4fting bridge strù tures exîsti on the tailrond

Ir ending, up6eting and :th 
Country roads and crosr,-roadg*te

of threadie on the ùpset ends. with the linez of thît state, they7cound a surpyisirg with a laYeT Of clai-ered at low cost
4rhe work Qn 04 the lis f h condition of &tTaire. The result 01 theiri- or three inches thick, for MADOY

hm*shed, but inct t 
two

all lie &Malle-t $Pèction was the mandatory reinforcement coarse saildfoiiuingý put üf the brýge haye of Uy one-fo rth the whole nurnber of tr!Ct'ý4 Or Of 9Mvel or lag andMentiûDa"jý 
- Sbri4ge structur", because of thrir failure lhe f>undat'on is clayWhen the t'me é0zâdtý for the shipp . ig tO CoMe Up tô proper standards. The spaýls are aiso used. As Cla-Ytite Of the là it up in bad weather, when théilge, there must be ie- belfef is shared by many, that a sirnilar rackS4 er.

d froni ihe well nored stoclt room a eueinAtiOn of highway bridges watild tie sufficIent for two or mor'e tacing.
1*ýbèe 0' tffl,ý riamety, sileeve Détoi not lm fruit OPful,.,tnd migh t be » Pr erly is covered with this f,l1--ly4ot àu'tsiýl«ero boit,5 Wood e1wet 

BROKLX WrONIE
ipe tockett 

anýeVM_ - d capý4 bplu of These are UBURIIY'cGveted W'th"fdk' t' 
tone, and one

'M 
$Pik« 

and 

n9jIý'.ând_ 

A 
Itud, 

gu»etùal 

Cr of came

ýP43t. The main Membffl uý%WlY receivt,,
of =CUUM and smail st0ntý or

Qn*ý *Mýt « p*int 0roil before letving lthe: A Ilew bulletin has just been àsued 4 one or more Igim Of stone
Wolksf and ahôt4er ouï is given the fin- thé Provincial Road Corarnissioner, in eithe, cm there is f4dt strip ïeialis weigbedbefote Sbipin& (of COM

All m*t«ý which î& briéli'y discussed the statute labor eazth as wide " thmitit>.the Padmft mystem, as it is usually opeyated in town- S will be aftér rûlUng. For YM4ulrdII&Ihc .shipe the practical o(road conatmc- tra"Iled rSds th, d0le caveribg
sida 

'at the
ocly pýtx*ntwmhy 

ng thicker in the Sntft:eh",Mmft in tion, surface dnduitq, tile dràiningformi tbis case the earth laYer '5: mot p
the tw. 

&the mal metalfing, crowning, roilinidge, is thé' - -etC. Among. other màtim: dealt with tire Atel thé Sntre.làborer,% und- 
rornierly, be-foire

the SUPMisioü of clit mtu n *f_ cülv«% bridgest eow wu
perierice wil Put th 

inchez IGM
fonce and finprovements on town streeb- cOvering, the roadcor Cà rated several staffl eight to ten0 a fêw trtotit The buDetný '0 Illuét W'th

1, çf Street$ and: roadé. and six tO eight jacbm hig
"'tt*ing on -the bed of theM rtar*, famisbei

spreading e the sitifffl
e, éf 

copy of this tied,
ve mg draqe ls "eded f,tea is the advutage 'gale and aem,ôr h4h 1't' 1% POSt câtd, to A. Wý (ýamp C. E, geew to, bal"S the extra cmýd§4'.,bz*ea. A'Jtow da" ', W*rk suflic« f« ben ndoried-

of spm, tjomp'thî '-'prýn CoMmiWone parliàmeqt hu. bçen laïr1Y ftbaJthe joigts abd'doot for ir4ve Sù44îýg!s, Totontoi. of, coume duç rmird is
thickneuof the fffle,ine the prpperidf the

baÊ beMý made in pèrlà a 'îý eaçb Bide of ý-tbe. ýý to, the mati;re n t QnlYg'f'
,places ahovet.

Xî4s for 1, 2 ad
oe m'ile# nortb, -mad but of the unditl.Y
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1 Ï 1,1ý ý ring (after rolling) is eight to ten inches fourth te one-third thiCker than fer bed X 2 tO 16 inches thick, in parallel rows

ý*here there is no first layer of coarse Stone, Stone. running crfflwise of the stréet, awelosely
1" %ed, say eight and a half te nine and a Where the gravel is not Sharp, but as possible, then rolled or rammed, and

incýýs where there is sucb under round, a firtu covering can be made only the joints well filled with sand by sweeping
by the use of a binding material, owing to and washing. Special care is taken with

'rhe tinder layer (Packlage) for strects, the extrernely hard quality of the gravel. the bed, in order that the stmet, wben

cOnsists of pyramidal Stones, from three When there is no such material feund finished, shall present an even profile and

Zýd U half to 6 and a half in heslaid with with the gravel clay is resorted te. After surface, and bc in accordance with the

down, close Logether, and well pres- the gravel and clay bave been weil mixed surveyor's p4tns. . Glazed, bent, twisted or
in. by rakes and harrows the road is rolled. blisteréd klitikers are net employed.

On this under layer cornes either Stones (4) STÇNF-P.4VED ROADS. A study of, the methods adopted in the

'or the Stone spalls, with a thickness of frorn various countries, especially those of the
Such r6ads consist of the bed pro

ree and a half te four and three-quarter Per Old World, is interesting and instructive.

1hýhes, where there is but one layer âbove and paving, For the latter there is usually It is strange, however, to find that even in

tJýt utider one, and four and thme-quarters chosen the material which by its hardness a country like Gerrnany the practice of

six 4nd one half inches where there are ty of bei and durability and capabili 9 using clay and sand in their gravel and
broken or eut into regular bWks, and broken stone roads is se tenaciously

laye rs. The spalls are for Strong tMs is granite Stones, as basait, which soon adhered to, in spite of the fact that
84rP Stone net over one and threc-quart- -wear slippeM especially where, the traffic experîence in England and France, and on
er8 te one and five-eight inches in diame-

for weaker inaterial net over one and is great. this continent, has shown the usecf these

fiý'e-ei9hts to two inches. According to the shape of the paving- te bc highly injurious. î
stones such roads are divided into,

'rhe underlayerf, are rOlled with light
roten, the tipper layer with heavy; each (a) Rubble or c()mrnon stones as found, Rolling,

layer, of cou For good without any, preparation. -This paving is

m' Separately. only uséd in village streets, and the like. Rolling a road is especially beneficial in

'Il ttOntýPaved bighways the rollers arc
l'he Stones are sorted, according te size, and three ways : (r) By affording better surface

with w otherwise, and weigh,ater or laid in strips, ail of a size together, and as drainage, (2) By making a more durable
t1010aded five te six net tons; loaded,
't19httotýntous. The roll ing is dolle first closely as possible. Preferably ail th road. (3) By makling the road at once fit

ng the edges of the road (-Jear to the large Stones are Placed in the centre Of fOT travel.
the street and the small ones on the aides. A road should bc se smooth and coin-

stanes, if there are any, and at Ir, any case, Stones of a size are put pict on the surface as to sbed the water
tpassage cornes nearer te the cen re together, se that there is not produced readily to tbe side gutters. If the gravel

Y the errtire width of the rollers. to that effect, se common in America, of cr other road nietal is dropped from the
In dry weather the fesistancè ogered

"Ali0g by the frictifin of the Stones upon unevenness caused by the small stones wgon loosely on a solt earth foundation,
sinking in fanher than the large ones, and water is at once absorbed. Wheets Pass-

other, is lessened by sprînkling, care 'trect look like à relief ing over the road when in such a condi-
Mg taken net to soften the material se rnap of the HimalaYa rc',gi0n- tion at once sink into and rut net only the

as te alter the profile.
in Order te prevent the passage of surý (b) ordinary quarry Stone, or stones of gravel, but the carth beneath. Water is

which at least one side, the upper face, 's held in the ruts and each succeeding vehi.
water through the roadface, which

hewn.-Herc -IlsO tile stOnes are sorted cle renders their condition worse.
d thus damige the roadbed and alter

profile, each layer is filledý as accordin- to size,'and laid as elosely as The toad is less durable, since the

With a water-tight bridging material. possible 1 in iwallel strips (in which ait gravel, being mixed with thé earth be-
Stones am of a size), croqswise the strect, neath, obtains when finally consolidatedi

lirnits the fine chips of thetO c=in core being taker, tO break joint in the a dusty, easily worn surface ough in dry
''4roken Stone will serve this purpOse. length- The weather and muddy in wet,'arnd its life is

direction of the street's
wher, they are not SUfficient, MSOrt Is interstices are filled with gravel or Sand. very much shortened.
'P4ferably had to iron sandstone and

$and. The binding material is (C) Hewn stoneý-The value and cost The loose material placed on the road at

'pplied arter repested rolling of t of this pavement are tir, proportion to th,-, midsumin r is avoided by vehicles untîl
he layers number of fiqc'es that are hewed, and te foreed by the autumn tains te lea

brought them to a firm condition. 
ve the

the date in their working. dirt aide ro-id-
48t, Practice in England and 1,mnce, The bed for all paved Stone rôads is Not only is such a driveway use-less for

r, condemns the use of a
gravel or sand, sharp and fme frOM ClaY, supporting heavy loads. but, it is needless

duces marie, and Metable material. The thick- to saye is very disagrecable for light travel . ......

Well-rolied stone covering re ness of the bed depSà upon the arvount :For a porlion of the year, in fait and spring>th its volume of the province isne-tourth t'O oriesix and character of tÎaý and on the excel the farming community of
Pktn Stone. As o.8 cubic yard of

lance of the facir4,. The most usual pyacticg1ly cut off from the markets, ftom
stone yieldson an average 1 cubic e business and social life; needlessly so, for

thickness is six inches- According tQ th
Üf brokýn «Gne them is needéd of bigt and thickness Of the bed ýthe roads are during this period destroyedanpenetrgstone 1, to b3 time$ the re4ùired Ja-ý from 10 to Jýà inches tosuchànextentastorender their more

paving is 1
me of road' ýe surveyor careful construction a most profitable in-

W_ coveing. hîgher than UdJýd for by th
hen atone is very dear the cost is kcPt

plans, and then, afimr due sprinkfingà and vestment, Badly built roads are always
by thé use of very fflme the requimd level. expensive to maintain. Two years' statute9mve4 rammings brought tô'Itiètead f iddIt and upper stone eo the mi The Paving istJýen strewn froffi one-half te labor and road expenditure are laid ont,the gravel làyer with grave,, when with proper tools for doing the workthis case f ahýinch thièkone4ourthýtý,,d be f the is well $wae and wash

04 te 0.6, the thickness 0 ed deep one should suffice.
road covering, and. this

into thé interstices- Road rollers are net for city streets

SAND AND BRICK. anly. Wherever roads are made rollers

dfsttk4s where mue îs scarce In such districts as East Friesland should be used. Dirr, gravel and mac--

urg, where stone is very dear$ a0am roads aire &H benefited by rollingý
a»&,grýVel is fbund in plenty, and Oldent ved vith extra hard When the beet material is used there is

are usedglom with great success for the roads are PA need, of courseý that every Precau-
toads. The Same general principles burned bricks (ciUedý klýnkM)- wh'ch are =te tild be ttken for its preservatiozL

er than those used fOr tion sho
lied qu' in the ume of stone as a sM Thtwýeîghtof roller used must dqend

er is fiýum pne- ëflw k1lekéts ate set'On edef ..S g, ýsaqd
Vtrînoý but cach lay



wol:q]Lr)

vatious circumstances-tbe amount Warcaint of Publle BWUUngs. The heating surface sbould bý calc
of Zk lltwiR be required to do, the quan-
ÙrY Of r0od 1 Metà used, the strength 01 the amply !0 supply any quintity of W

brldgft and ciill rts over which it must In planning heating systemb for public Ir ith low boiter essure.
ve cross-seç tion of Ille hot ducts and

buildings (or private buildings for that
A stearn rOllé, Coïts much more than a matter channels, should be calculated large

) we find that each case presentt; its
rolleri but W a coniplete change of air in anY

hei it cen be kept mn. Own Pe4ýuliariti 1 es and requires to be stud- ýure any

4tactly e mpl -r the in the shortest required time,
oyed doës so mucb- better and ied separately, In general, howeve of the

»eer wSk that it, à the more econom1cal, scope available for the designing of raft or violent moving
'pur municipali- efficient service fo the rooins.

r warming a building in
iiee can join in the purchose Of a. depénds on whether in making the plans The ti me required fora coin plete fe
litëatn roll" it 4bouI4 be for the building, proper care haý

hAdý A weight s been of air rnust be ascertaincd train the
'Of tec tons d0êj eatisfÊctnry wôik, and is takén. tO secure ventilation and the best the roomsand the largest nurnber Of

hety "th g deviçe, or whether the building who occupy the rootii, The
tDàjcrity ùf bùdges. The velu

bind more oasily bas been planned regardlesq of warming pure air, required by a pair of full 9-

1".1býn the twitct vatitits Of graaîte and trap. and ventilation, But as the results desirea lity of the al';
and a lightex r l the hingq, the required huini( air reaching

01 ýet, m4y used with good are sanie in either case, and only the proper temperature of
ways and neans to bc applied to secure- lungs, etc., is nowtaught in eveTy Clou

Olà-tilne woOden thosurPsults diger, I wili vievr this ques- school.
tuft'a, il tWe road ýnù1e.#a en whieb, tiOn, Of warming publie buildings, first as, To secure efficient exhaust Of fOui

worli:j$ te, br done is hot very great, if the tOýýtý réleult desired, and second, as to the we can Use exhaust fans, heated air
mterialùged i's-pot tràP Or 51-milAfly bord meanstO *pply to secure those resùtt1qý or both; or we n1ay elect to freirýgXý
xDetal, à horse roller orf i. The object or Warming any building

ramfiv,61Ô eight warmed pure air into the ro
t*» May be àed, is tO Prùtect its occupants, not only against i e ait.

nt 
tilereby force out the vit at d

WO& a a hûr»ë rojtý the inclernellcy of atmospheric di tum or th
1 . i-'.. ever, 19. sturb- to apply the exhaust sys

soý-peffûCt: as. that of a ste t0jjerý ànces and. rigid tempériRtgres, but to insure plan, or both combinea, will 0
eet of ihe ý.he" tu1ýý the Meta], and friaintaiti such tempemtures in any on local conditions; L e,, on thie a

weight requiree ýthat the port of the building, as will be required for nierit of the rooms in the buildi
continaed. vM. ýjpU, sa _ the weil beilS of the r e e a slow, uniforai MOVC

pure air in Piming through the lungslog 19d ýpeçatuýethe air, and a unifortn terr
$ha e ïW0 be oines c4arged with carbonic acid, be- out the room, place the Wttrn 'alrxWtoitait thé (faut

trè cOtDt8 uhsuitable for breathing, it is ust
If the roller à Lit 

near the ceiling. and the exha.

paesgd,ýViný' eýp«tia! that the vitiated air bc quiékly C»0jeý_ J11111111
emg la the floor near the

.1 the 1 -Ose mtt&l ig crowdé.d..,oà. pure air tecontùýulaiiy sup- oy the, xoom. A..Rlow (neaAy=vrb destroyed, It p1iedý As the' ýccùp*tjQn of the p opf*ffl"»bape of tjýe e e ible) downward tàcvttuelit totý'e fflth foÜhâtlon in drI inhabiting tlxffl build4s miýy vary, is sufficient.
U1ýh tucceeding Wyer up té eÉtuiring ahota différent èwee of tçm- 'ro secure the héalth of the-,."
Mg. When the latter i's pt peraturé, aeld as some of the roms are

ofa building, it wili always bc 13ec
9 abould be èohtinued in ;ýej Usually more exp osedto :the outside at thiu:liéri fo tbe MetAl thartmghly U ýetic thapge4 thàn others,, 4aeans to provide ample aPPlianceg, fcâ4d- Tiffliph , fi -*e-must bc .cation of the air supPlY, àtld - f0fprovidëd 4%) maintain at all timea turc of the proper degtee Of

b# ý:horoqghjy C=_ etzch teniperature in each roorri as is -cott- wbrk a.
ýMid, âýïï to tesut Wiffillut diiF ducive to the well being of the occuqgnts. , Such appjianca sheuld

tbe hmiest WannipZ 2.'büit'ditï expresiwd in qth
eassing, ova .or1ýiý t*b«,'Ud ex As aiready $tàted, it is T ýC1tfflj.e. ii thé litet words is, fo supply the occupants of la

Consttuttion, « gravel ç>y biù1di th Pmairl.deliveredin. cuffick design au efficientgwi id 41ificult tOiý trlore tb&n"nkde up'by.,tkeý dëéeeý quîlý n s watmhkg (and výntilatiOn)bty, am at such tempÊrature anuqatmme.o, mate the fcWing of co .mfort ý" well when donc in connectiOn 'wý1(h-
îllg of the plans for the t >aldi

2ý tý,6btaijý the beez reiults for the congtluction of a we1",,ffork
t, for build, e airéady

waftaiýR'of a 'building la to provide for Plan tril
on HijhvMy jeeWý the,ýsamg wheu the Pý" ai

roý4P0L r ý. for gueh bûijdý witbout ariy tention tô heM
je is alwaysf in underiyty, Thç seWtioo:of a. pu-For câiês hetdv ïneMibL-: witbout Ui 0 vi,

Stre« car cor 'ý'IlÎng tiÏulax SYStem Of heating, whether steam
beating direct,:Or jh4iýte;ý or if hot hý%Vy O-Xmns"ýýkep1hx ë on each'e e, as or if bot. ait..arrangeuxot is.to The. designing of Aas bet*«,n the track% ùpon -thein *Wdý often, depend plant rejùitýà cOqm'dembleeqýitàble, beýàUSé- by M Mèney avaâw or cit1w 1bad coridijions. culation,$, and a . thoroughly.the- amq iteç4'»M *t;ÎýK can béý 13ut whatever $Y$Um is sekt"d, neVer knowled8c of the'subjectthCý

to t4 f0nei t1w a thotough ventilà,tion îei an im- and 1 would advÎbe 'd"g'nea
*Mý pOttut pàn of the beatine plarlt. ýeî

buildingg, if nOt Chtmsell
tu CMPIOY the setvjcesCiq more pe.tieWarly 

of

mi ýý ý - ý» . 1
-ý,pij buildings nOw3ý and that eýèn îlý

-of buildipg k,

3ufficicntfundsfor. ý0ae«S Who P;Ctty wel,
009 i tbe beîtgS avablt,: ko'rk, wili do Well tO cOnsult e

epeciali the:11
ekperteeg 84ftly direm "n U a St in
f th*ï p laige buildûf .1

10m Can î»Mys be
"Moa of th#ý iàimd since ýthë *i$W

to Ge in
Wo, bis, pw&4" arxký

-eez *dyedoioÈ 'f« ww
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struction causing the alleged disrepairs, claim for damages under subsectiori i of

JAMES J60RR .Me GLENN, LU ehether it be caused by the elements Or section 531,,Consolidàted Muninpal Acti
Of Osavade HaL4 by the wrongfui act of some individual, 1892, uniess notice in writing Of the

the stason of the year, the severity and accident and the cause thereof
inclemency of the westher at the time, if been served tq)gn or mailed through tbà -

Scow &Md Ice en Streets. it be severe and inclement fer the season. POst Office to the head of the corporation
And with refèrence to these and such like or tothe cLexk of the Munidipality within

I'ý'Stewart vs. Woodstock & Huton Plank surrounding circumstanSs; the question thÎrty dayie titer the happening of thi,

ý'44d Gravel Road Co.was an action brough t must beý whéther or net the road or side- ar.,cideM.
walk was in reasonable repair for the use the notice must be givçDý, in tities, towfte

5'S by' the teje« of a tol4ate aga'nst to which it appLied. The question must Or vitàges -within 7 days, and the j
WSdst ck & Huron Plank and 

le-
be one having relation to what is remoný- bas Élýàwnddiscretion,, UnderýthëA'ýta.1-1-,,ý

Roaci Co., to recover damages for able, having regard to the surrourading Z894 the trial judge might allow the tn*l
ect of duty on the part of the com- circuinstancesi to pferced if there was reasouble e,«iot

f eMbY În allowing the road near the gate te
1* etàcumbeied and blocked up with %now In a remt case, Dreman vs. Kingston, -for. the Want Of the notice and the àefend-

that it became impas-ýab1,e, and the the evidence was that snow had accumum ants wert not preJudiced by its not baýinX,

e4ntilff theteby lost the profits from th' lated'oh a certain street crossirag in the been jiveni It was he!d in Dremanvi,

citycf Kingston, rtly Item being shov- F-'Désýb-n that a. sttèet VOssing in the Lin'e
for two monthq. The Court of oi andjoining parts of a sidewalk was not

nench held that he could ne ew there Zersidewalks and partly

ver. Robinson, C, J., who dehvered from the actim ýof passing eleisht, so that à, $idewàjk within the raeaning el the

"'the. Judgment 0 there was a descent of tome inçhes from aTuendment of 1894, se that it Was ne ýec
f the court, said - isLetting 

?IL
the crossing to thé sidewalk, and the necessarY In that case to consider the

"**Uw lie on a macadamized road daes not, ineaning of 11gross neglîgenct,, in
slipped on this descent and was

'Our opinion, corne under the notion of
I*_4ý4ing the injur d. reference to the condurt of the coypOrr.aaýP

road to ge out of repailr.,, The case was tried belote Mere-
dýJhý C. J,, and a jury, ond,.thç jury foun4 tien or its officers. Weý &Te not tu be

It %ras intended hy the court to lAy thatthe defendants ha4 béta negligent Underitood by auything which we bave

IY41 the doctrine that the existence 01 and gave the plaintiff $1,500. On a eal stated that the mere accumulation of ice,
-or ice upon a highway in such quan- pp

the Common Pleas DMSIonal. Court or snow on a.highway, rendering it dan.
or condition as to render it dan

itffirmed the verdict and on an appeai to gerousiis sufficient te make the corpora-

et'*UBýto ttavellers does not constitute
ýNIjt 0 the Court of Appeal, the judgesi bei tion liable. Whore the accumulation

equally dividéd, tbe appeal. Was dismised. ce or snow takes place without an :
relmir, it hâs net been followëd in Dg .

1quentcaseL Butwbcnthelanguage 
y fault

The chief justice distinAu of the car

bY the learned judgè is considered ished, the case its officers. it is

.,...Izontiection with the Jacts of Derochie vs, Cornwall homý this case necessAry to prolle negligence on the part

nature of tbe a«ion,,.we do not upon the ground that the sidewa;k there, of the Stporation iýn_ net repairing the

lit -is an *uthority that municipatities front bad construction orage, bad sunk b'gbwaY, 29 PattersQn, J. Ai, puts it:in,'

reed« themselves liable for allow- down se as to allow water to accuuaulate, Lucas vs. Moore., " The corporation

and in consequerice ice formed and liable not mercly berause the road,

7Upon refèrence to luipassable or dar4,»us, for that jtate et.to rernain unsafe for public
tir reason of ata accumulation of caused the accident. things May 0dst vithekt blatue t

the, ïudgment of the Suprerne Court, we c to o the:

orim là C«Wélt Ve. St. Mary$,
Read Co., t siaiîlar case, the derçud. do Dot find, thot thie decision ofthe =rt 0Tpara p but because there has

neï

Ilib!e. The law is laid of i 'nproper la put upon the grop kèt of thé duty to keep the rozd îà'

structiûn a10f1eý Pascbereaüi J.ý, cite$ Spch 1. gâte Of reliait 'as il msonablyý.Ute.

C"4s*ell v1ý S't, brirr RO4ýc« with and fiU$éimt: lot the ordinarly ttaM ûCz

inow côll)gcts,,at:a spot, and by the e thç lucolity2'

and ffeett*ng thetra"J. i; a statùt&y dufy
to keep the h là

this

41 difficultycaube conveti reasonably sale for public tràv,.eigod we Towmbip Cl«ks Vote,

ce, or by cannut see how it can make any différence
by r=ov,- ýgthe $naw or i ARMSTRONG VS, PEARSOISr.

be the whethee a..highway is dangerous by remn 
A-

en the pet.0m or .Wy 01%,Obo .M the of some structural, def«t the acctmillaý StÉtdord MeMd>

Of allôn r«13 to make such tioti of, ice, the ýfàrr»at.iU1. of a hole. or An Înýçmiting caýe was:tried before Rob-

)1k taie for traveL -M It gutttr or anobsiractiont, wbich. rendëts it- eftsôiý, J., at Perth Assizes, in Strtfotd, a
ttavej Ib' ýLG English féw days ago

be,* queîtion 01Itet aftogefher for ùilsaiïë for, Public Mr. 0skr, pWntitrs solicit:917,

to uy whether the place illeged case> McGýîffin m Palmerls 8biobuilding, in ôpening the cage,,stated that at thelasi..

D The iwè, bas b-een put mtmicipttl élection the plaintiff, . . 0 -

bftn out VI order wis dangerous, etc CI
le.ait pgnediýIY weil 1 ensti,ùétêd, but *às a caûaldate fer reéve of the townsýhîn-,

'af WW mst P and if fe ich
Rh on a ftsty inOID1129 w0ter and was defeated by abouti oo iËajOri1ý7

pe>.
Vubte to rt-pair the rota could fak, ýG that it eu Into a darqerous stme. The defe»&ntý John PPA=n, was cleek-

y aind kg"r sgowdea Ié*nnot helq t.Ilinkibjthatlthat<would W of the towzis4, and gt, the la,&L ejection

itute and lebor, bave rWWtît SAM, a dcfkçt ýn be condition of thi "W&A iP.Oke and werked agoinst ArMîtrong.

because th ýMY ts the thffi 1rteh 1114 pewhN" it was: on this accou0t: that Arm- e
trong wüpq 5 as defeated. As township clet-k

people W4, ýc,, thiIng ilsélf 18
Thât à maticipality May be Mr. 'Pearson

the Ptisonî c* wbomthe butdeg it 
was returning officer,, end

fât aley -by the 9du- the lawl says he has no rightto vote, ex-

»feioà of ice -.or àiioVf àÈý"rs ta bave cepting in the MSe of 9 tié, and the lawlhe rood in order ïboula bc bda,
of -tfwr Uty ý* u*ti> it, M , rec Zed by in the 'alsé provIdes, thot Whéil a man wilfully

taefül for tbt public it whttev« b"D To chape 50). h
jhéLye&r contravenes the aéýt,,.t 'e

Wb#*Vtýr CCuet th i lielity dmisting màty sue fôr a, .penalty :P4 IIUPoàed
or &ffiémlty,»&Y: -ýhivt whWh ýitd«,o c

ýJ4tble ouly fer igreéà Of gligence for for Such:ýýSé,., 14--, mlust de suýk act.

9W nd vL1..1..._1ý téb. eetii perens fauing wilfU4 to be responsible, and he

to #à" or Upm the SýdeWé1hý to be àble tü sbew

obv(O that eut is hé Act àf 1, f rth r prôtfttioi .ý-wafully votë, Mr ()glrr ttleil &,ýed
ng eat no tiW, làcl li>ùm 0

a rious ta 
f bwà'ffls

félWe faust dèpè Ôfi ve 
at o»

4',ht to ofo-rçeaý deýý
of the --ebý
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Ottk, Was a contest The plaintie hims&, Robert Arîný tiOn 3 shows who have the right
-t 4eeve, that the plainIte ýlearly, theWfore, nO o,wal a strongý was called, and swore 1 that There was1iý1Y' qua fied that. he was not nd he should havte. 

he hald bem elected couricillor 
in this defeindant,

elettedy thàt he was it. on, the point as . to etheýdut ncminited that 1883 and 1884, and that in 1894 ",,lmLt, -the - x qS .e was dep laîntiff was one agg-r1eveýthe poil was opened, t Te ate no and 8 h uty-reeve. He was .PWardx in. tbe.tç>ýwnship, that. the defendànt a cudîdàfe at the last election, and was atgued that Mr. AtunstrOng wa3
-,»«M as deputy-returnilig officer at pot def1aated by 104 vOtes. He Wd that at dateý that the defendant spoke agm$Ùngt

a8ainst him-tW hë initialieà,,a ballot and voted every, nomination he ever attended the 8nd the lO'e c2stý-hhMelf as therefcwe an aggrievedcýpnoe&d UP to deféndànt although chairman, ïnterrupted plaintiff w tôpc4ftot. the flefendant fia-eing vtýeý him. At the laie nomination hft. Pear- Mr. Osler gloo quoted a 8ectiO
gt W'hich point Mr- Nesbiii, W the de-- a deféated candidate w"son deticunced him asastumbling-block thlt. Mr. Oger concitidedfàxbut,'ObWtcd and asked proof Anda bull-dozer. Witness hâd OýW Ved.'Prýý ýgf=herMr.Nesbitt.adrnitted 10,4efendant getting paid for the drawing was nothing for the jurY to

*ff wla again, submitted to his lordsh'P tiàt the glàints ez-eegted' at, the -of fbur in connection with the e 0 ry-C9romn drain, contending that one wOuld case shot*d be tak n fr m the ju
ne polkbO for divition No. x was bave atiowered the purpose, and this was Mr. Nesbitt presSed for a Jury

-RUW Pigeon was the bone of -ýè9 n betw«n him and Said his lordsWp w0U1ýJ b.e Çanel
,,_çxlled tô Prove the book. He was. kre- Mr. Pearson., Witnesî told Mr. Nesbitt Saywhether the Piaintiff was aggn

visfon that whether the defendant: had a rightemt-at, the laU election in No. i di he had no personal spite against Mr. 'de eMt Pegnon there acting as Pearson. Mr, Armstrong also said it was The jury "Uld be left to deoi
4eputyleturmft& *%Cer. Witness -fûted: Il becaüse he was bard up that he had the act was Maticious and perVe'e'ot Mr. O..;ler contended thW latter4t ýthis division dcfýndànt gMng him the brought the ýactior4 and that the ' was novýlitÉe" saw de&ndeàit take a r. question of law, and bis lordsh'Ppersonal 

Welingon- 
bis part a inst

tRagt himseif. Witness Was 1W. ýPexrSOný gai the S=e View and discharged theIlé argpued igfWe, i1m, and. Mr ýÉ Mr. 'Nesbitt afterwards-eý the t Irhis concluded th examination oft* kup an oye on e Jed to tai that Mr. Pearson %W Dot tethe, table whde. ýe witn 4ýés, ý and Mr. -stabitt proceéï
ith his lordship the legalpbases of by 'e'rtue or hi$ "Îtion 8then inithdiéd th.eý 

ler but th*t bo'-'Wot paper d'i as argued by Mr. Qse, He quoteîd ti Sub-lye tù the place promèd $eC on 157> ýtUrnir1g- oifficer by',zl:---fc!r thý purpose, camebUt lapin and deý section f appointed, dePutY-13, in support ô conbent n t t ncil The SeCtIOn 'Qthé, balW in4he box. Re: feW Mr, Fumn bad à right te vote às pu - law of the cou h refd -at tbe time thaChe might bet > the çýus.e cired i by lqr. <Wu did not.,APPIYïe"officer)
were polling su.bdiviëontý-hAn afterwu& he he twigiit, calculated onl to prahibit a clerk froin Mr, Nabitt argued. di) tbeW L'ýrk 'Id 4ve. a righ thing5,wit*èis said he: saw M- voting, Au c hýe Wou S an aggrieveI4WYitý ih the, rýOU-boôk, and ideu, tovote only in case o(atie, but as deputy- that tl ýpntiff wi

Mtý Pearson ti,*td, réturnifie officer he had a perfect right to that it was. not -te. ýbe â«
tt à4endant LàAs h&vulg Vote, ý Mt. Nesbitt nee contended that The plainfiff Ceuld ha"ftlai"t'ff aa defendant,,4û liat théré *is no, evidence tol show t def ý ândgood te= fa, e done. endant in the boua nuinber a>g d wrç>ëg(ul act was wfifully for whom he îî6ted. lie,Yëaïs, and tbat, they usually tnâdû 2e nâ, I«d4p interrapted to say it wasof' t4e,4- ill-wui go, Aside. froXa thiý4Cach umiffl to dilictus this ýhaee'of the case. ýe noçM nominatiiDn d&ý, Witn the plaIntiff h&d sugeyrdego had, MY. Peirson was rto ignommus. other larepa,C ýî AxrA*tOtlg was Mr. Kesbitt quoted voluminously to Ceidente thmeeýý t b-- 'Owmd>iP, A*d 12ÉII Atm- sbow.that ale wmngful act ràust be pet-

and tnalicious. It bad been s'ho"XtÏ-. Pa-ýom- hâd ale4: tbtùý-ut. Pearson voted openlyl evidenS hÀý téhad a right to vote. Another defendant had yctefô thô" Jýýess of the towm4 in, point taised. by Mr. Nesbitt was th« the 4Vêsý but IrXâtte of dmitý,ag*, «çý Mr. p it« Mr Arramong, wu not.a pemubéën t wriîliie 4àfle t4j haveA» long as wit. ag rffl9d î il the stature provided that ad&d the lea
aggjîevtd', was entitiedI toclaim the penalty OfinnXned for wffflfutez

Cîti thest eoande> Mr. NeabiU
hold that there w»Ip reason ýwhy a déý-T6 'IMputyýAqÇC ShIQUid be putin, The plaiiitiff bad the statumXado ()Ut, nq Se.: bis a 0in ýmerit4 ùf the Mtý Osler, in rýp1y, quoted sections tofeétiug 

'Ïar the- Aëtioft pýovi' d a 1ýoOten tion tbat the act as comby the defçndàm wat wiXaL The uw the Co"
:Atned QWenla eôUmel alio "ffind.. e aï$ loiàv* resmred
lhow tbat Mr. r1earson hRd xio right 0

eeý#0D 44 re"ng, Oem to vt"., In. ýthm case
ce t1ýe týý t hâd neâWemo JMAleellî

W M
cced not he both chief and

$Oâtep ýf0,8 *&à quôted to sho n* fîm tqlgw 1
-à«, be at

nO Aaion Of À4

>
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for votîng any remuneration ta a member on which lie proposes to qualify is situated
QuEsTioN ORIJVER. of the council as such. S.le section 232ý S," section 73, Consolidated Municipal

are ewiiled to annmrd te aU ques*
17#M11ý euma&W, if thq Peekan t, vuni-,Pal Consolidaied Municipal Act, 1892 Act.

ama oiroumwam« qe saM cme aubmi«&Ifor B«ve - Spéta or County Connoill or or Both - FAution SchW

>fflwm #AMU & &wted as cimr1y and ex. 299. -B. G, -1. A reeve is commieffloued by TýUt$o,
as p&"ibk. UWen thit reqwd ià com c5ouncil tu lot job for building 1bridge and te aell X. E. --- 1. (a) C&a a person be a c&ný

,wità it 18 înyffl&M go give adequau allei«» a pine tree standing on roadolda. R didàte for reeve or municipal couueillor and
Qftugiom to Mtun i»gmrava i% lhe roll-cing higheut bid and âbeured the treefo also for member of the county cùunci1ý (b) and

ýWÏe croaper ghô«M b, rfecdogd ai ojice of I)îJli- Would thst diaqualify him if elocted can be aut in bmh capacities?

-«60non or we" the "oh of Me month. -2. Two reeves are nominat6d, the one elected 2. Can an election for sehotA trueteee, be
i8 qualided ; ohould the other one take bis oeat legally held ait the same time andjnanuer as au

9?'OMMUniCationg reqUiri)7,q immediaté or abould the- be aaother election 9 election for municipal coulic'IIOW, no notice to

'MIR07tioj7 tutti be an8wered frea bY 3. y a reeve reoéives pay for doinu business do so havýcg been received by the elork to de

'*4t$ OJ7 raceipt of a stamped addreSS- Or work for the tu » n9hip, other thal for at- no thie year? The election laâit year wu zame
meetings, do* it meau a con. as foý Muiddipal. couacfl tore.

cou-c'lanswered tract, and would ho be dJ8qQýlifi8a? i, (a) Yes, (b) No.
If the reeve hod any authority at all1. 2. No,ý,ànless notice previot-Àly given,

flom the council, it was not ta buy but to as providedby section 58, PubJic ScÈ100li
0tuute 14bor-liow Dat«mùted. sell the tree, and therefbreý whet he did, Act, r896.
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